Gift Aid is a simple way for Navnat Vanik Association (UK) to increase the value of gifts of money
we receive from UK taxpayers.

How does Gift Aid work?

When a UK taxpayer gives a gift of money to a charity, tax has already been paid on that money.
This money therefore qualifies for Gift Aid. Because we are exempt from tax, we can claim an
amount equal to the tax paid by a donor on their donation as a repayment from HM Revenue &
Customs (HMRC).

How much is Gift Aid worth?

Gift Aid allows us to claim back 25p for every £1 you give to us, boosting the value of your donation
by a quarter. So a £100 donation would be worth £125 and a £50 donation would be worth £62.50
to Navnat Vanik Association. All we need from you is permission to reclaim the tax you have paid
to HMRC.

What do I need to do?

If you are a donor who has paid UK tax, please ‘Go even further’ with your donation and ask us for
a Gift Aid declaration form.

What about my previous donations - can you claim Gift Aid?

By completing our Gift Aid declaration form, we can claim back Gift Aid on your donations for
the previous 4 tax years and on all future donations, until you choose to cancel your declaration, for
example when youtr tax circumstances change

Higher & Additional Rate Taxpayers and Gift Aid

If you pay higher or additional rate tax, you can claim the difference between the higher rate of tax
40 and/or 45 per cent and the basic rate of tax 20 per cent on the total ‘gross’ value of your donation.
If you want to receive the additional tax relief you must include all your Gift Aid donations on your
Self Assessment tax return or ask HM Revenue and Customs to adjust your tax code.
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